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Cut wUt tli** picture on all four ma.i

Dten carefully fold dotted line 1 its

entire length. Then dotted line 2 and
to on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over

and you'll find a surprising result.
Sara the pictures.

THE WfeATHtF.
West Virginia .

J K.iir an.I uint'i:L;C ur'' warm tonight
jp and Wednesday.

SB) A Local Weather.
F- p Hal1,0bgjfvo-i Temi>erature at

LA 8 A M ,0<lav' 71

BteVAu/Y* Vl ,(eril.n s v

I \ tber' ' '''arl ">m

y ^S\*l J peratui max
mmum 91; mini.

" fl I muni pre. ipi.
tatiou SI. River 14.4 feet, rising.

Off for Ohio.Hon. it L Pollock,
Mr*. Sweger and daughter are off
»n an automobile trip to C'anton, O.

t Whore they will visit Mr Pollock',
poronta.
Purchased the Supplies . Klaw a

Diets hare purchased th»- stork of
merchandise, consisting of auto tiretubes,accessories and fixtures of th<
James Specialty company in Monroe
street for $5,500. It was offered by
Attorney Samuel II Butcher, trustee
of bankrupt operation.

Meets Approval . Sam It Xuzum.
president of the Xuzum Family itrun
ion Association, yesterday morning re

eelved a letter from W. K. Xuzum. a

limber merchant, of Madison, Wis.,
stating that he approval of the rcun

ten being called off because of the
war. Ha mentioned the fact incident
illy that bis son, William Alva Nil
Mtm, had entered the ordnance depart
meat end has been assigned to Fori
Hancock, N. J., for service. Then an

[ MP families on the Xuzum family roll
I it*being one of the pre Revolutionary

families in this section.

I Machinists Organize < K Martin
in organized, of Pittsburgh, list night
It Moose hall Institute) Fairmont
Lodge 1121, International soclation
>f Machinists, with these officers:

I hut president. c Ron
R. Jones; vice president. Frank t'al

E fart; recording secretary. J W

[ thayer; financial secretary. Frank
Haniberry; tret tircr. F. Hostler
nductor. L. II l-Vanklln; sentiii"'

I. Hlggtnbotham n ustees, C. C. He
K 7, A. Menear, O. Mahaffev.

Hera on Furlougk "Jerry" Jacks'
vho la in military service and is si
dosed In New York City, is mi Fa
Boat spending a several dav
with local friends.

New Hotel Clerk . i.edru stirn.
I kaa accepted a position as rlcrk a:

rhe Fairmont. assuming his new du
I tie* yesterday.
I Tensile Removed Mrs. II n Hast'

lags, of Pennsylvania ave:ui.». was

operated on this momng at Cook
hospital for the removal of her ton

I >ns*

f Gets Restaurant License . At the
session of the Boar 1 of Affairs yester

m lay afternoon June s Sh. .1. < .-t
wed, was granted a license to operIIts a restaurant in the Lis Union
Snildinr In Jackson street.

Lodge Ceremonial- The Tau Tom
pie. Dramatic Order. Knight* of Khor
isssn, of Clarksburg, held a cere

tonla I session at the K. of 1* hall in
Monongah yesterday evening Fiv<

B candidate* were initiated, the work
heing put on by the Clarksburg degree
team.

City Gets Hie Fine.A. P Bailor
waearreeted yesterday charged with
halng drunk. Yesterday evening lie
was released upon the payment of a

|6 forfeit. He did not appear at p<>Ilice court at 9 o'clock this morning to

| deny the charges.

Stora Open on Sunday.Joe Ferris
E was before Mayor Row-en at the 9

o'clock aeaalon of police court chargOdWith keeping his grocery store
m open on ounaay. lit* uin nui ucuy me

charges and was fined 15.

1 A Flno Rain . After the mercury
oared to 96 yesterday afternoon h

hoavy rain storm broke over Fair
toon' at 9:30 o'clock. The downpour
was vary heavy and 61 of an inch fell
to half hour. This Is next to the

Br heaviest rain within so brief a time
Beaptlng the rainstorm of Saturday

'afternoon when the precipitation was

.7 lot an Inch In about the same time

Heme from Maryland.Attorney K
[. Carl Frame la home from a week end

trip to Mountain Lake I'ark. Md.

Lieutenant Huffman Here Charles
May Huffman Is In Fairmont spending

several day furlough with local
I > Meads. Huffman is stationed at a

I Way to Alabama and is a first lieu

K Mere Typhoid.Five new cases of

LATE "WANT" ADS
"FOR SALE.Furniture Inquire f>V

Walnut Ava. Phone
4-13 3t 427*

typhoid fever have been reported thli
week to City Health Phyilciaa H. L.
Criaa. Three Pratt children and Jen
nle Domlnlck. residing near the ehaft
mine are reported to hare typhoid
Dr. Boulware hat alio reported on<

colored man with typhoid.

Marriage License Deputy Count]
Cleric Phillips haa issued a niarTiagi
license to W. 1) < randall. 4"!. Sisters
rllle, and Julia Graham, 47. Fairmont

Hesld for Grand Jury -Justice Con
away y« ,terday aft'-noon heard Wal
'er Chase on a charge of aelllni
twelve pints of wh«kry to Lillle Notes
colored, lie was held to await the ac
tlon of the n<-xt grand Jury. W. It
Heggerty, proseruting attorney, r'p
rerented the aiue, while L. C. Muj
grave was counsel for the defenae.

Summer* Dismmed.Judge Vlneen
in intermediate court yesterday after
noon dismissed the non-support chaw
against James Summer*, brought l>:
tits wife, Olive. The accused was di.t
missed at the request of Frank Jark
son, the woman' fathT. Harry Sha*
was counsel ofr the' defendant.

Heir for Young Soldier- Last nigh
an eight and a half pound son wa
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyh-n
of Monroe street The father who wai

lormeriy a barber in tlie employ o

it. ('. iiahn, is now- a bugler atfachet
to headquarters at Cantp Lee.

Deeds Recorded These d" 1- havi
been recorded today by A. It. Martin
rounty elerk: Town of Mannington t(
If. ('. Colter, lot 94. cemetery lot be
longing to the city of Mannington. $10
Kay ('. Coulter to Fred W. Bartlett
lot 94. cemetery belonging to the citt
of Mannington, $130; Benjamin H
Wilson to Ashley I,. Thomas et ux. lo
in Harrackville. Fairmont ill -trice 14.
,">o0; Benjamin S Wison et al. to Sal
li« Brand, lot 11'. block 1. Ice addition
Harrackville, $410; Cebre M. Crin
to Pelplia Loom,in. tract of 1.4 acre

and 100 poles. Mannington district
1400; Biddie I). Boice et vir, to Del
phin J. I/ionian. tract of 4 acres am:
40 poles along Big run. Manninet >r

district. 11; James I. Michaels, ex
ecutor of the last will and testament
of Pinknoy Michaels, d« I lot I
block L, Michaels addition. Downs
$.404.

Oil and Gas Lease Today at llie of
fice of the erunty elerk an oil and ga«
lease was tiip-1 peiween » n .men

ad »t ul anil The Itlaikshere Oil com

panv. It Is for a tract of 90 acre;

alone Buffalo creek in Manningtor
ilistrict. Tlie consiileration is $1, bui
thf quarterly rental is $100 with a pro
vision of one eighth of the oil.

Dismissed the Case.Justice Mu
grove has dismissed the charge »

floating worthless checks against J. K
Vincent, of New Knglaml. who pais
off th« two checks, which were !<
'.'.6 20 on J M. Hartley ft Son for $41
on Austin Mauntz.

FEW CHAIS IN
TAX LEVY HERE

Levies for the year were estimate!
at a meeting of the county court to
day at the court house. Two week:
hence the levies will be ratified am
et definitely.
The state tax is 7 cents on the hun

lied dollars in all of the districts am

oiporations. This is a reduction o
our cents as Inst year it was 11
etltS.
The figures are about the same a:

last year with several corrections, it
!:e special county road fund 10 centi
ul the $100 is levied by Manningtou
I'nion, Union Independent and Win
field di-triets
The table as follows:

Dist
Roar

Spec. Spec. Sink
Dist. County inc

County Road Road Kunr
Fairmont .... JO OS 10 22
Fairmont Ind.. 20 08 10 22
Fairmont City,
F 1 19 .. 10 22

Grant 20 10 10 35
Monongah,
Grant 20 .. 10 35

Wortiington,
(irant 20 .. 10 35

' incoln 2" OS 10 35
U'av4 Hinwtmi

Lincoln .... in .. 10 35
MonnnKiih,
Lincoln in .. in .15

Farmfngtnn,
Lincoln in in 35

Mannlngton ..in in in is
Mannington C. in in IS
Paw Paw 10 in 10 35
Fairvlow, Paw
raw in .. in 35

RIvmyMc, Paw
Paw W . in 35

I'nlon in in in
I'nion Ind. ... in in in
Fairmont, l*nloInd 19 .. 10
Winfield in -o in
Fairmont, Win. 19
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The Price Interpretation Com
will be eeen that In most Inntanc
local groceriea are getting their
country.

APPLES.
Fancy (Sprayed). Ih

< Windfall*, lb
BACON.

i Fancy. Tb . ....

Medium, lb -

BEANS.
Navy, lb ..Lima,lb . - .

Green, lb -.

Green I.I mar, lb
BITTER.

Creamery, lb ..... .

Country, lb
CORN.Per dor ...

CHEESE.
Full American Cream (N. Y.)
Full American Cream (Wis.), Ib ..

CABBAGECABBAGE.Per Tb
CORN MEAL.Ib
EGGS.Dor
FLOUR.

Wheat, bbbl-aack
Corn, Ib .

R ire, Ib .

Barley, bb-Ib
HAMS.

Medium (average) Ib
' Fancy lsmall), Ib .....

LARD
Pure < bulk I lb

MELONS.
Cantaloupe?, crate i medium I

:) Cantaloupes (choice) each
Watermelons. Ib

POTATOES.
Irish, tb

> Sweet, tb
PEACHES. Ib

t RICE
Medium Blue Rose

ROLLED OATS.
Regular Package, Ib

j SOAPS
Laundry, cake

SI C, APiGranulated(bulk I cwt-Ih
TOMATOES.Ib

i ^.

tillMM
HID STRIP

' At a special session of circuit court
1 with Special Judge Michael Powell on
' the bench today the answer of the de
* fen lant was filed in the condemnation

proceedings of the city of Fairmont
*». Mrs. K te Preston Haymond. In
her answer the defendant concede^

' ' tbat the ritv has a rieht to condemn
, her property, but asks the commis

11 sioners to take into consideration the
fact that 3he owns a small strip ol

I land between that whihe the city now

seeks to secure and the line of Locust
avenue. For this additional strip o:
land she1 seeks remuneration. On the
maps submitted by the city it already
claims owners-hip to the part in question.Mrs. Haymnud also seeks addi
tlonal damage* because she claim;
that the taking of the strip will affect
the value of the whole parcel of land.
The condemnation proceeding* were

I brought by the city in circuit cour
and Attorney Michael Powell was
chosen special commissioner to try
the case as Judge William S. flay
mond is a distant relative of the de

I fendant. Argument was heard yes
terday on the demurrer to the petl

| tlcn. The court granted leave to thi
plaintiff to amend the petition am
overruled the demurrer. The defend
ant was granted time to file an an
swer and this was done at this morn
ing's session.
The city, it is understood, wants t<

allow Mrs. Haymond $50 for the stri|
of land, which is 6 feet by 90 feet
Some weeks ago the city sent work
men to the property, which is located
on Locust avenue, near the Gettingproperty,but they ceased operations

' when she secured an injunction from
Judge Vincent in the Intermediate

" ocurt. The city failed to appear ot
1 contest the proceedings but broughl

the new action to decide the matter.
Attorney Henry S. Lively and City

Attorney Albert J. Kern reDresent tin
plaintiff and Attorneys J#ni»* A
Meredith, M L. Sturm and A. H
Toothman the defendant.
Thus far Judge Powell has not ap

pointed any commissioners to con'deran the land

Little Patients At
Fairmont Hospital

Dorothy Sinclair. sg»'d ten year,
of Newburg. is a patient at Fairmont
hospital suffering with a broken arm
which she sustained when she was
thrown from a horse while riding neat
her home.

BRITISH LOSE A DESTROYER
LONDON. Aug. 13..A British tor

pedo boat destroyer was sunk by an

enemy submarine in the Mediter
rnnean on August 6.
Seven of the dertro/er complement

were lost Jhe admiralty made this
I announcement today.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRI

4. r- V V.

»D PRICES
mlttee submits It* weekly report. It
>a there U lettie change. Moat of the
green goods from the farmers in the

Retailer Consumer

4 5 * 7
2 3 3 4

j
50

40 44 50 52

13** 17 18 1
18 20

4 5 6 7
6 7 10 »

i

46 4 50 55 60 >

40 4 5 4 5 50
25 30 «

i

29 29 '4 40 a

28 264 40 «

- 5 6 I

445 6
- 45 50 0

t
Ill.45-J12.15 51.60-11.70 6

6 4 6
114 15
*12.50 74 6

32 33 4 35 40
35 43

28 423*; 35 r

* 4 75 2 for 23 n
»

24 3 4

- 4 5 4
1» 12 I
8 10

114 15

114 15

6 6 1-3 7 8
9

J 8.10-18.559 9 4
5 6 8
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The Interest at the Gospel Ten . e

corner Jefferson and Jackson streets ti
continues to grow.

he subject last evening of "Man's a

Future Home" was of more than usual h
interest.

Evangelist Westcott said: "The !>

mythical ld?as regarding the futuie: fi
world have cau.-ed many people to dis p
believe the Bible and to question si

'

whether there ever will be a future
life."

Mr. Westcott. believes that this earth tr
'1 Is to restored to Its edcnic state and K

51 that it will be the home of the re ti
' deemed. n

The speaker read the words of Jesus si

in Math. 5-5. "Blessed are the weak
for they shall Inherit the earth." He tr

said in part: "The great God had a si

purpose in the creation of this earth 1]
i' and that purpose was that it might be g

inhabited with righteous beings. 1 he- a

lieve that eternal purpose will finally a

be wrought out when sin and sinners j d
have been destroyed from this earth «

and God's being down of righteousne-aadpeace set up here. j t!
"A great many people think that b

S; the redeemed will be a lot of disem a
1 bodied spirits, but my friends. 1 don't n

believe that Jesus Christ ever paid d
such an infinite price to redeem a lot a

- on nothings who are to exist no t
where. *

> "I read that there is to be a time *
' of restitution of all things and tha;

being true, man must be restored back n

to the condition of Father Adam." a

' Several scriptures were read tO|
1 prove that in the future state man a

kind will build houses and inhabit
' them and that they will plant fine C
yards and eat the fruit of them. "

Mr. Westcott said further: "Th<
I new Jerusalem will descend from

heaven to this earth and become the P
mptrnnnlls There thev will have g
their city mansion and out on the n

j earth their country home."
The subject tonight «111 be "Blasting

at the Rock of Ages." In this subject 0:

Mr. Westcott will show that the Bible ''
Is true in spite of twentieth century 0

theology to the contrary. K
»« f

REAL ESTATE SALES. 11
Walter R. Haggerty, special com "

tniss'oner, at public sale on Saturday 'j
afternoon on the court house steps ''

sold lot 14. block 5 of the Fairmont
Development company's addition to
the city to Mary Schriver for $5,710.
Henry S. Lively, special commissioner,on Saturday afternoon at the same

"

place sold two parcels of real estate
at I'ztown to Marcellua A. Jolliffo tor
$ 11,000. t*

CLARKSBURG MAN KILLEO.
-1 WASHINGTON. Aug. 13..The army (|

casualty list today Included, killed in .
action. Duwain E. Kellar, Clarksburg. ^W. Vs.; Private Chas. Leek. Mounds- s
vllle, W. Va
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UlERKMt FORCES
IUD QUE! 1

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY I?
FRANCE. (1130: A. M t Au*. 13 <B
Veneciated Preset.Allied force
loldinr their new line* In the net-one
tattle of the Somme Improved thei
toeltlons, beat off a few feeble coun
er attack* and inrrea«ed the num
ter of nrl-r»ner« la«l ni-V.l ...e t'

Horning in the meantime the en
my appears to be moving in a con
itdernble number of troops.
Quite heavy movements wentwan!

ire reported bv aerial observers, bul
10 really great force remains avail
ible for Crown Prince Rupprecht tr
hrow into the battle without ratlins
m the German Crown Prince for as

ilstanca
Pmyart remains firmly in the handi

if the British this morning, having
teen finally taken by them yester
lay
North of the Somme the Amerl

ans spent a quiet night. The prin
|pa! action in this locality was al
he southern end of their position'
n tre spur between Ktinehem and
tray. There the British improved
heir positions along the whole front
if the spur by storming and capuringenemy defenses, inflicting cas

laltiea and taking prNonerv

HITS 110
CAS COAST (11

s'ew Phase of the German
Submarine Activities

on This Side.

WASHINGTON. Aug 13..Gas from
II discharged ou the water by the
ermaa submarine operating off the
uiddlo-Atlamic coast, overcame six
u«n in the coast guard station and
Ighthouse on Smith's Island, N. 1'..
iaturday evening, the navy departmentwas advised yesterday by the
ommandanl of the sixth naval disrlct.
If the gas attack were deliberate,

s most officials helicved, il c nati
uted a new and ingenious for,a ol

frightfulness" and. ro far at has
een reported, was the first direct flirtof the German raiders to harm
ersons or property on Amer.ca.i
ltoro3.
The ga* was raid by the command

nt of the roast guard station to have
lurh the game effect as the mustard
as used by tho Geranins on the wes>mfront. The men were laid out for
lore than half an hour hut apparently
uffered no serious after effects.
While the reports from the comtandantsof Smith Island coast guard
tation and sixth naval district clear1". ' l>nl inf thai f )ia
f inuiiaitru tii»-11 iiiiii ucui'i ...vasattack on the Island was deliber
te, Bomp officers thought there wa<

possibility that the submarine had
ischarged the oil and gas after beitic
reeked on a reef.
Attention was i ailed to the fact that
he action of salt water on electric
atterles used by submarines genericschlorine gas which Is similar to
rnstard gas iu its effect and is deadly
encounteied in a closed space. If the
uhmarlne were wrecked it was said,
his gas would be generated and
ould come to the surface with the oil
hich would he freed.
No such possibility, however, was

mentioned In the navy department's
nnouncement which said:
"The navy department has received
dispatch from the nemmandant of

if sixth naval district, Charleston. S.
stating that an attack with g:t

as attempted on the North Carolina
oast abount five o'clock Saturday at
moon with the result of temporarily
uttlng out of business the coast
uard station and lighthouse personel.The report goes on to say:
"About forty minutes after the atickthree large* cil spots each over
ne acre In extent were observed pass
tg by Smith Island to the north. This
il from which the gas was no doubt
euerated must have been released
rom a submarine in the vicinity of
lie entrance to the channel with the
ope that it would come in with the
ide, but the tide fortunately set along
lie island.
" 'The incident was reported bv
olonel Chase to the naval district
omntandant. Smith's Island is off
lie mouth of the Cape Kir river north
f the entrance of the channel to Wiltington.N. < "

In discussing the submarine raids
rlth newspaper correspondents SecretlyDaniels said he believed there are
»<> U-boats operating oa this aide ot
he Atlantic. He said he did not beevethey have a base on American
horcs and explained that they fre
uently replenished their stores and
upplies from vessels they destroy.
Naval patrols on the coast are as efins

the hospitality;

POOR'S* ]loc^eolf (comfj
-.r

" " *^TUESDAY I
fectlva u can b« Mr Daniel* declared
adding that it 1* impossible tor then
to be everywhere

I INSTITUTES 10 K
: IELD IN C0UNT1
I j *

r Tans are being mole bv \Y K Mo
Comas. county agent. (or the (armor*
institute* to b« he id :n Marion countj1 during the last week ot tin* ni 'nth.
The institute dates are as follows:

Ttallah rhaole, Paw Paw distri t. ne..r
. Grant Town. on Mottay, Augu-t tt;
t Granreville, Vt llllltOB district. Tue<

day. August 21; Flat Hun. Augu-t 2-.
t Ilavis Ridge. August 29; Mi Hat
, mony, Auxust 30, McClellan, Aur
L :;1

| ThP program to be observed at th>
, institutes will be largely along simil

subjects. The principal subjects t.
be discussed are clover. soey bean*
sheep production, greater wheat acre

. age and our next corn < rot)
The program to be rendered at thtvarious pl.oes i» a« folio*
"Clover, soey beans, have bushel

of wheat and our next irn crop a
1' F. lledre t",;. , \\*. V i Mi
t agent of Gilmer i unity

"Marion countv'* contribution to the
war p-ognm." \V K. Me on.,<, Fait
tnnnt. \V. Va county ag> nt of Martian
county.
"Boy* and girls club wor*," M s

Blanche K 1 rice. Fairmont, county
home demonstration agent.
"Home economics," Miss Nellie

Wood. Greenshurg. Pa r miic 'ed with
W. V I' Morgi ntown. W \ a

liOcal speakers,
i Special music

Picnic dinner.

sen MAY
(Continued from page one )

election. The vote is distribut* d over
the county as follows: Fairmont dis
trict (1..169), l's; Mannington district! ,it.D. I *_ "

<»isi, is; i until district (..1). 14.
Lincoln district (227). 11; raw I'aw
(3841. 8; Winfitdd (134). «; Grant
(24.1), &. There will be a total of 9u
votes in the convention.

FAIRMONT COM
(Continued from page one.)

ministration. Including District Hepre
-dilative Dan it. J.awson, and there
soon will be at least on>- more man
which will make it possible to keep
Clyde Kinimel and K. I). Holden out
among the operators practically all
the time.
The work of the office is getting

along famously and the operators are

beginning to rely upon the organize
tlon there for many little details
which were not contemplated when

I the district representations were first
thought of at the office of the Fuel ail
ministration.

Coal Notes.
Kast bound shipments were restrictedto 80rt cars today.
Richard W. Gardner, newly appoint

ed production manager of the Pitts
Lurgh bituminous coal district, an.nounced yesterday that his chief assistantwill be William .VlcPherson.
He also stated that there will be a

meeting in Pittsburgh soon of the bljluminous coal production committee.
consisting of three operators and
three miners, to prepare a schedule of
meetings of make plans to carry out

< the wishes of President Wilson as re-1
gards the speeding of coal production,
O II lAnlrlna nmtililaiil ami VlitVlt

Patton, secretary, are In Clarksburg
this afternoon attending the meeting
of the directors of the association.

With the Mine Workers.
P. F. Gatens and Robert Peters were

in Watson yesterday evening where
(

I TIRES!
United States;
Tires Are th
Every motorist knowi

master tires; prices are ri
quality accessories, the b
miles

Get Your

Fairmont Vul
Phone 430.
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rVENING, AUGUST IS, 191*1 j|

J THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

J I
I It isn't so much a
f question how much
I you pay for your

shoes as it is the real ,

t value you receive for
what you do pay.

J \V. L. Douglas Shoes j
arc always worth the i 1

£ price you pay for them J
I I'rices $3.00 to $83)0 I

Sold Kxclusively In
Fairmont bv

inn
I Originators and Leader* of Low I

Prices in Fairmont.

'hey addressed the local of United
Mine Workers of that town.

II K lVt< i; ami Joe Angclo went
to Downs yesterday evening, and there
met with the local union of Downs.
Rudolph Modest, a general organiser

for the American Federation of Labor,
with olfiee in Drooklyn, N. V, wan In
Fairmont today. While here he visitedthe loral office of the United Mine
Workers.

««

Banks of the County I
Buy Certificates J

Marion county hanks hold $07,000
worth of F. S Treasury Certificates
of Indebtedness issued in anticipation
of the Fourth Liberty loan, according
to a statement of figures issued by the H
Federal H< serve liattk of Klrbntoud
for the Fifth district.
Of this amount fso.noo is held by

Fairmont banks, $10,000 by Manning' fl
ton banks and $7,o00 by Fsirview
banks. Areording to thn statement
The National Dank of Fairmont boldn H
$M,000 worth of these securities, tbn I
Fairmont Slate batik holds $20,000, H
and the Home Savings Hank. $10,000,
while the Kxchange Hank of Manningtonholds $10,000 and the Flrat Na>
!tonal Hank of Falrvlew holds $7,00$. AI

The slate of West Virginia hold* ifl
$3,977,000 of rtlflcatea which 1H
are negotiable and interest bearing.

LOCOMOTIVE IS I
(Continued from page on*.) H

The nieetinr trdav will he held at th*
city building and will be chiefly for
the purpose of conferring with th*
city authorities as to the pragma at
the pump station.

At the meeting of the Board of Aff.ilrsyesterday afternoon S. B. Miller, H
city engineer, was Instructed to MM*
struct th* foundat ion for th* S00 horaepoweraaxlllary boiler which baa baaa H
ordered.

TIRES! 11andGoodyear I m
e Best Tires I
3 that Call and see these I
ght, quality the best. For I
est tires, service and tire |
Tires At

Icanizing Co. 11
Fairmont, W. Va. I

Vildv MI


